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A Straight Democratic Opinion
Tho lion WILLIAM W EATON 0110 of tim

mot distinguished of Connecticut Democrats niul whether tn Congress or out a
consistent preacher and piaullbor
etralghtcht Democratic creed mado this
melancholy reply tho other day when ques ¬

toned ato tho outlook for tho Democracy

I next campaign
I dont like to talk about IU I nm a Democrat and I

dont lkto think about IBut ho cant help thinking about It and
what harm could them bo in his talking 7 If
dark days aro lanln atom for time Democ-
racy

¬

can they bIldo brighter by shutting-
tho eyes Perhaps it was in kindness tMr
CLEVELAND that Mr EATON refused to speak
about the prpct of his party It Is evi¬

dent hi sllcnco what ills opinion-
is If tho Democracy is weaker than it wn
In 1881 there Is no dldlculty in knowing twhom tho responsibility belongs It can
no good ttho party ortMr CLEVELAND tforbear say tho unpleasant truth

In tho Interview from which wo have
quoted Mr BATON said with much earnest-
ness

¬

that Mr ALLISON could bo elected if
nominated by tho Republicans Elected tatIs as against Mr CLEVELAND and there arother Republicans who would bo astrung as
Mr ALLISON who Is at present chiefly in-

teresting
¬

aa possible heir of Mr ELAINES
VOW in the next Republican Convention

Mr EAr a opinion of tho situation Is evi-

dent
¬

in spite of his reticence and far from
encouraging Ho might w1have said much
more than ho did say even for saying
what ho did he will probably bo denounced as
an old Bourbon impracticable and a firm foof tho civil service sham Well lies a pretty

I
straight and a pretty line old Democrat

I

What May Come of It
Tho President has selected five very re-

spectable
¬

citizens as InterState Cmm1
Cmmlsonen They are lawyers ability

ad oughttcommand the re-

spect
¬

of the railroads and we doubt not they
wilt Intelligently and honestly interpret and

j enforce s far a Is possible tho extraordi-
nary

¬

measure of paternal government which-
is

I given into their hands to administer
Much has been said of this measure and

of the injury it may work to various rail-
road

¬

itrst It has had a potent effect
upon temper of speculation and it is
probably fair to state that intelligent opinion-
has so fa been about evenly divided in re¬

gardtit Indeed tho present general Im
presslon of It is rather ono of reassurance

1 on the part of the public and subueappre-
hension

¬

on the pert of the rlldsWo do not believe that any permanent In-

Juryl tthe railroad interests of the country-
will ensue from it in fact after the first dis-

turbance
¬t

i is worked out and paid for it will
probably benellt them But we foresee mean ¬

while a condition of confusion delay and
1 harassing complications such unever before

followed any piece of national legislation
These five gentlemen of tho Presidents

choice tako their sat in n few days
with no adequate provision for the clerical

C idnilnlstnttlou of what is really a
now department of tho Government We

I1 hazard little when we make the assertion
that luring April no department of the Gov¬

I ernmont will have presented tit anything
M like tho amount of documentary business

that will bo poured in upon the InterState
Commerce Commission-

We will go further and stt that the
Commission will not bo hear one

I tntof the memorials claims and appeals

wi b personally presented by the
rprnttveof the railroads during that

AndnomeasurQ commercial legis-
lation

¬

ever brought such numbers of persons-
toJ Washington as will crowd thither when
the Commission has opened its sessions-

We do not exaggerate when wo add that
no matter how amicably the different rail¬

groups of tho country may have agreedra their owconstruction of tho various
clauses of the act affecting their business

of the railroads do not knowtothIrwher really stand or what compliance
with the law entails They a groping
blindly and desperately in tho dark and they
must continue to do suntil tho Commission
makes 0ruling in thol cases This is no
more and no less 0strictly true state-
ment

¬

of fat And when wo bear In mind
and reflect that the live CmmiIone-
rcnot bo expected t more abut
the laterState Commerce act than
competent lawyers and tht tho brat la-
wyer

¬

In the country wholly failed to
agree what construction to put upon it then-
It la evident that our prediction of the con-

fusion
¬

and embarrassment that await the
Commission and tho business of tho country-
Is only too well founded

Of all haphazard legislation that Wash-
ington

¬

has ever known this paternal gov-

ernment
¬

InterState Commerce act now ap-

pears
¬

to us OH perhaps the most tloUlht
less and mischievous that his
boon put forth If tho combined legls
lattvo force of the nation limo done n
thIng oa remote from reason and com-

mon
¬

sense as would ho the rulings of an
ape upon tho Supiomo bench and if upon IU

3 consequences which are supreme time great-

est
¬

Intrt of tho country must hang In-

C periland confusion what should wo
expect oIts Ilrfit results 1

In the 1011 tuna what Is tho llsnes situI ¬

5 ation The roads cannot tiainpoit tho tmfllo
which IId now oflVrrd In fovtrhsli haste

1 In order that tho contrwtrt which tho 11 of

Apri wlllllnlllablalt1 limy bonvnilcd

11 lJtrthlt ilatii And nf tor
M the tit of Apiil Buch IH tho uncciUtility
tti which piivailrt that thorn wi nntmnlly bo

J in AptilI a greater falling oil inllrouil Min ¬

ings than mor iIn I blugloi month dining tho
I last twenty caw Him can It bo 01111111

whnn no merchant lll make IHtaMllty or bccurc unite that vill not either
be too high or clho llaliln to momentary
recall 1-

Illcl without nccchnlty tho ciwllonI of
puipuM Ilhlluoul In It nutlaiming on omit dostioy and on

oUter to conlliin nionopoliofi this law will
now work out ltd own logical foiifoiquciucA
And in tho prononn It will tank ni t II wis-

dom
¬

and patlunu mimi Industry thou Com
I mtuslonnit to save thu biihliictw InbicutHol

the country from thou con ftiioi i and dis-

tress
¬

which the act now wwin to Uneaten
hut VMtU way hope that they will prove

I

themselves nblo to obviate tho danger andtpractically annul all the mischief that In
moro foolish hands this law would produce

1cnco Augured for 1887
To a malof Emperor WILLIAMS extreme

old ago there must bo something peculiarly
grateful In his Chancellors assurance that
Eurpwill remain untroubled by wara for a
ent como If there is any statesman

qualified to divine tho Intentions of foreign
powers anti forecast the drift of International

rlltons It is ho who throughout tho Irri ¬

course of events In Bulgaria managed-
to dissuade time Czar from a resort to military
force and who lisa now acquired tho owcr-
to enforce pncillu counsels by reknotllng tho
threads of tho triple alliance

Wo have Ildlcl ayet no trustworthy no ¬

count of now contract into which tho

Ooc1ment of Germany Austria and Italy

IIe Hut from tho confidence with
which IfiHMAUCK looks forward to tho main-
tenance

¬

of peace wo infer that tho relations
of tho three States nmoro closely knit
than they were under tho original agree-
ment

¬

which recently expired It Is under ¬

stood that by the former compact Italy
was only bound to cooperate with
Germany anti Austria In case tho two
lastnamed powers should b simultane-
ously

¬

assailed by Russia by Prance
Now wo are told though not wo repeat on
decisive authority that King UCMBIUITS

MInitr have pledged themselves to assist
Germany in tho event of a collision between
that countr and Franco even I tho Czar

himself aloof from tho quar-
rel

¬

They a also supposed to bo under
an analogous engagementttho HATsnrjlta-

KaUer to support him oven although Ger ¬

many and France should remain Impassive
In tho contingency of warfare with Russia
on tho Danube

It Is probably moro than a moro coincidence
that the triple alliance was not reestablished
until the passage of tho eeptennate con-

vinced
¬

tho world that Germanys military
power was to bo materially increased and
placed on Impregnable foundations for someet como A doubt whether I-
nc were defeated at tho blot
box tho combination of tho three con-

trol
¬

powers could bo renewed at all
or at all events renewed under tho
improved conditions accounted indispens-
able

¬

may have boon at the root of the anxiety
with which BISMAECK waited for the out
come ot the recent general election It
also bo observed tat although ho know
himself some weks ago thave gained a
considerable majorityI the Reichstag ho
did not let himself express an ablutblotthat the war cloud had bn dIsple
until tho negotiations
ROBILANT had been satisfactorily con ¬

cludl His first public utterance since
triple alliance was row elded was the

definite assertion made on Tuesday that
there exists no longer any cause of dulotude In tho East or hi tho West
peace will not bo broken during tho ninety

frt year of Kaiser WILLIAMS life Of uincidents of theto Interesting imposing an¬

nlvcrthere was none more truly memor ¬

this declaration of tho Chancellor
The mere dissemination of a prophecy of

from BISMABOK must powerfully tendpao
wIt fulfilment

The Su pet
Mr Civil SrloCommissioner EDOEBTON

In speaking reported evasions of the Civil
Service law calls the lists of persons who
are supposed to have sneaked through the
Chinese defences of his Commission lists of
tsuspects The number of these suspects
seems to bo large and apparently much of
the time of the Commission fto bo taken up
In putting out ain putting i Indeed tho
Commissioners are constantly investigating
somebody or other charged wt violating
the Pondlctonian decree Investiga-
tions

¬

are usually star chamber proceedings
and it Ithem-

It

not improbable that lnjusticelsoftcn-
done

would be easy tsay that the frequency-
one might almost say the universality

with which the United States Civi Service
act and similar provisions for regulation
of the civil service of various States and
municipalities are violat shows neglgenc
or Incompetency on to part of ser-
vice

¬

bs Tho is however that with
intelligence or vigor the attempt

to administer civil service examination laws
is made permanent success is impossible because tlmtiy nnot band gunde in
any genuine snUmont pro ¬

hIbitrlaws they may bo enforced more or
Icscompletely in communities whore tho

ppul feeling IIn their favor but not else¬

wher There probably no American com-
munity

¬

in which the pigtail civil service
scheme is really popular but Massachusetts-
comes nearer being such a community than
any other vnd accordingly the Massachu-
setts

¬

civil service law works with ruttier
less friction than similar laws in most
other places Butt expect that In Wash-
ington

¬

under either a Republican or Demo-
cratic

¬

Administration there could bIsus-
tained

¬

hearty thorough effort to carry out
theCIi Service act and rules la to expect tMr CLEVELAND does all ho can
that direction but ho cannot change Demo-
cratic

¬

human nature and if Mr DUIIMAN n
ETON were President tho road would be just

a to travel Commlhslonorsmay fume
and fulminate and Investigate but they can-

not
¬

struggle with time settled hostility or fatal
IiullflViunco of tho majority of Americans tpedagoguemade civil service rules It Ian additional reason for tho repeal of
PINDLKTON law that Itcannot be enforced

Time teal suspects Mr EDOEHTON are tho
Republicans who have sneaked into ofllto
under the regulations the breaking of which
now agitated your good old Hoosier soul
and who are permitted to hang on to oleo
undor II Demociutla Administration
there Is another list of suspects time ohl ser-
vice

¬

doctors who are plotting to up an
ofllclul aristocracy in I democratic country
Thibo Buapocts however am moro than sus-
pects

¬

They mire known to lw guilty and
they are Huto to lx condemned

Major Hewitt and tho Rev Dr Crosby
ThoI Ilull fUggftt Iby Mayor HEWITT per-

mitting
¬

beor mind wino lifter 1tloclock on Sunday IIn opposed by time novo

DI Cnorfiiv on tho ground that fthe open-
Ing of bnloons to any extent on Sunday Is

tlw destruction of time day of rest
But how IH It now Ate not tho saloons

open under the existing law to I very large
extent

An 1 matter of fact and as everybody
In Now Yoi k knows Sunday closing In but a
hliiini ali pretence Tlio front doors of tho

mllE mn locked and tho shades drawn
tho thirsty mire admitted through

tilth doors and supplied with time beverages
thoywant Kpasmodio attempts are niudo

t cnfoico thu law but they result only in
temporary annoyance to time sellers for soon
iigaln tutu Sunday business of time naloons
goes on as before the polcclal outside not
undertakingtexpose Meantime
thousands of caserf of violation of tho ExcL
III
SColoimb

remain untried In tho Court of Genera
Time enforcement of the law I shown by

I

experience to bo pretty effectively Imprac-
ticable

¬

Public opinion Is against It and Ithe police should sot themselves twork tabsolutely close every saloon on Sunday
they would have no time for anything else on
that day and their efforts would not bsup
ported by tho conviction of tho

WhO numbers would bsgreat that tho
station houses could hardly contain them

Theso being the factwhat Is tho use ot
keeping up tho Icultivates a con-

tempt
¬

for law anti encourages an hypocrloy
which Is worse oven than drunkenness It
also affords a temptation to extortion and
potty persecution for tho law may bon
forced here and there In Individual cases for
tho gratification of private pique or revenge
or as Imethod of compelling tho payment of
money to secure future Immunity

Wo see therefore that tho saloons aro
really open on Sunday to a great extent and
yet the day of rest Is not destroyed So far
from that tho first day of tho week Is a very
quiet day anti probably Is quieter than It
would bo If tho saloons of every Idnl were
actually closed for then people lay in
supplies of liquor on Saturday with a not
unlikely consequence of an increase in
drunkenness and disorder

As n sensible and practical temperance re-

former
¬

and guardian of tho day of rest wo
have no hesitation In preferring Mayor
HEWITT to tho Rev Dr CIIOSUY

lltird If Any One
Tho Hon FRANK HOIID is a bold and

original genius and fertile in bold and origi-
nal

¬

suggestions What could bo abler and
richer for Instance than his suggestion that
time Ohio Democrats nominate for Governor
some Buckeye Congressman who voted for
Brother MoniusoNs unlucky little horizontal-
bill in tho Fortyninth Congress

We like FRANK HURD and would like to
have tho Ohio Democrats do anything In
reason to oblige him But Is there not a
slight appearance of undue frmnosin ills
continual attmptto induce Democracy
to dash hod against a stone wall TIme

stono has bruised him but apparently ho 111
lcronothing from his encounter with It

because ho regards Ohio as a sure
Republican Stt that he wants tho Ohio
Democrats see once and for all how small
a vote they can cast

Should they over desire to make a hori-
zontal

¬

reduction of their vote however it
would bo unkind and unjust to try time ex-

periment
¬

with any other fivo trade candi-
date

¬

than Mr HmiD Ho likes to bo beaten
and how beautifully ho would bbeaten as a
candidate for Governor on a platform mado
by himself t And yet lie Is ngood fellow
Only ho is too much excltedabout the tariff

ft la unto to hot that In tho next House Mra DALwill get no place at CourierJournal
Ooodl I Splendid NothlnRolso that could be

done In Congress would do so much to elevate
SAMUEL J UANDALL into a position of more
commanding importance than ho ha ever
occupied as his exclusion from every commit
too of tho House of Representatives

There are plonty of statesmen who owe their
greatness to the places they are put into and
to such It is Imatter of great concern whether
tho Speaker appoints thor upon this or that
committee but Mr HANOALL In not one of
those follows

He is already groat loader of time Democracy
and who can toll what tho future hums in store

Col DAN LAMONT P S was an able re-
porter on special subjects and ho Is now 0pretty active politician but when he soys that
President CLEVELAND tales enough exorcise
by walking he Is mistaken

Walking doesnt help the mind It pro-
vides

¬

no occasion for mental occupation
sufficient to tako the thoughts out of
their habitual grooves Mr CLEVELANDS
legs might carry his body from the White
House to Red Top without making him
btop thinking of hut ordinary work The proper
system of exorcise for a man in hisituation
lis to distract hIs mind as well as stimulate
his muscles and If he will buy a Qrstrate trot
tine horse or an ambling pad he will find that
the public will not have half their present rea-
son

¬

for discussing the condition of his health
for then it would be above discussion-

Col LAMONI ought to got himself appointed
Master ot the Horse and see that not a day
passes without his hardworked chief taking
a ride or drivu lively enough to fihake him up
and dinrau his mental faculties

The Hon Dunn DOUGHERTY has gained-
in professional glory through his defence of
TUOMAB CLEABV

The Roellndalo accident is likely to prove
very expensive to the Boston and Providence
Railroad Company In Now England getting
injured on railroads and collecting damages
for it has become I profession and a very lu ¬

crative one at that It has developed one very
curious form of obscure injury known as

railroad spine the symptoms of which are
loss of appetite sleeplessness shifting pains
and general derangement of time vital func-

tions
¬

resulting la partial or entire incapacity-
to fix the mind or to follow ones accustomed
occupation Recovery from such injuries is
slow and uncertain mind indeed rarely ever
takus place till after settlement has boon made
with the party responsible Ihas been found
however that I liboial payment whether
the result of u compromise or of a judgment
obtained in tho courts Is frequently followed
byontiro r06toratol or tho patient

IIislfo to say the lehlonlIIQuoito-
nhlvlnl Ullod 24 persons 1111 IIJurd wicost the klllud not loss than 5000 iueh or
toy 120000 mind for tim injured till tho way
from ono thousand to twenty thousand dollars
uach ulcoldlnl to tlio oecuilitolof tho In ¬

jured and extent ot injury This at
an average of 5001 ouch wlulouni to 1370
coo or In all lot less thll exclusive
of lawyersfeus which may bring up to 75000 tumid pohibly more

Indeed it Is lullwihll tho limits of Ipossi-
bility

¬

that damago to its own
property tho disaster will cost the company
toward a million dollars and mill because tho
management did not know enough to employ
competent bridge engineer at 13000 a your

Mr W H H MuniiAY formerly of tho
Park Htrout Church Boston and the Adlron
ducl Now York id organUJnu an inland yacht

la Burlington Vermont and doubtless
tho project will bo I success Mr lAY
Is I line athlotlu llguro eon handler
with u gun maid rod than ho used to bu
with I sermon I ho wants to start
1 now and mutest exciting brunch of
sport ho might form a freightcar lOb time

CII to bo drawn by mud horses Ho described
in tile hook published some seventeen or eigh-
teen

¬

yours ago II little ride of this kind and
tho sport must beat tiio runners off of tobog-
ganing

¬

and oven exoood time joy of standing
under a big tree In a llrstclahs thunder storm

In tim Illuntraled News of London Mr
QEOIUIK AUGUSTUS HALA dlsnusaos the subjoot
of kissing mind of course displays the erudition
which Is prosier to so advanced an expert Ho
mentions kissing tho bolt I jocular tenure of
time middle ages tho historic baiter Latnourelte
of the French revolution the essay of Arch
bUhop DKIH CAZA on kissing und long noses
tim tender mnbraco bestowed by MAIUJABET of
Scotland wife of tho Dauphin afterward Louis-
XI on time stooping poet ALAN CHAHTIEII the
electric kIss I drawingroom diversion whore
a young lady stands on a stool with glass legs
and Iin plated In communication with time con-
ductor

¬

of an electrtylnJ machine making
It very klS her and finally
the lalttr A II pincette and the baiter i la
cpcil kissing ijauios of t Frenchl la lt

the only groat hitrCkl which ho scorns to
have ovrloked famous paroxysmal
kIss on which the late Mr BiEcncB dwelt so
emphatically In one of his letters

TO TUEIR AMEniCAlf FllIEXDS-

dlAditone and ran en Krplr to ts New
Toni Home Bal Meetln

LONDN March 331887-
J7 i Charles A n II am very sensible of tho value of tho sym ¬

pathy which from the first wo Imvo received
from aI believe tho groat majority of the
American people in our attempt to secure just
measures ot good government tor Ireland a
sympathy which I fool sure will continue to
attend us until this just policy stimuli attain its
coming consummation W E GLADSTONE

LONDON March 23
Ibm CartA Dana New Tot

On tho part ot my colleagues anti also myself
I thank your groat mooting most heartily for
their sympathy and encouraging message to
Ireland Wa valuo most highly those contin-
ued

¬

evidences of American friendliness They
aro of time greatest advantage to otmrcnuso and
will much encourage tho Irish people In their
time of approaching trouble and suffering

CUARLES 8 PARMELL

TUB IXIEI1STATU CO1UWSSIOV

Judge Vanity tn lie 1ldentC01 Morn
on Urntlfleil 11 Helectlon

WASHINGTON Mnrl2Tho Sar tonight
Rays on tho I lrmlneut Demo ¬

crat that Judge Cooley is to be President of
the IntorytiUo Commerce Commission and
that he wl bo nominated tor head of tho Com-
mission

¬

Mr Morrison It is understood
says the Star that tho selection of JudgCooloy for Chairman of the
accorwith time wishes of the President and
thnt far as the views of the Commissioners

knowthoy rocognlro time eminent quali ¬

catonof Judge Cooloy for tho position Ho
Iis
tical alio lawyer

In
and JurlIlld ims had prac ¬

Col Morrison today oxprowod himself as
personally gratified at his selection as an In
torStatu Commerce COlml loner and said
ho would accept time He had no knowl-
edge

¬

as to time other Commissioners accepting
their appointments but believed tho Provident
would not have appointed them without firstknowingthattimeyulosiued time ofllce Ho could
not toll vvliou tho Commission would meet or
how would organiro for time reason that to
tho best of his knowledge there was no other
member of time Commission In tho city Ho
supposed howover In view of time fitet that the

soon go into offoettiia all time Corn
missioners would bn hero before tim end of the
week and make tho necessary arrangements
for entering upon tlio discharge of their duties
Col Morrison was unable to say whether tho
Commission meets with general approval
For himself ho did not know the other np
polnteos and was not prepared to say whothorthey would pro efficient or otherwise

isss

Te Formation or tke Cleveland Pores An
flounced by an Administration OrcanJ-

Vom IAAlbany Argus

Since the adjournment of Congress a quiet
movement hu been Inaugurated In Washington looking

toward a thorough organization of the political tOre
within the Democratic party on the bail of the Preil
dente policy ot progressive administration and reform

OJN autficAOE nf KAXSAS

A Notoriously Corrupt Candidate Captar Four Jim Loads of the Fair
Time Canvux for Women Unglue

from the Katuat cut newt
Four bus loads of Indies all apparently com ¬

inn trout the pastern portion of the city were driven up
In front of the illy Clerks oince at Topeka at dlOerent
time today They marched sire ffht to City Clerk Taub
er I office where they were registered sea this means
that they Intend to vote nt the commit city election-

It took but a fhort time to learn that one John AFter
a wardtpolltlclan had engaged the bus and U was he
who was bearing all tIme expenses Carter Is working In
the 1Interest of Ueuker for Mayor and he It motlnir
heaven and earth to recure u heavy a registration of
female voters u he poulbly n Every one recognizes-
the fact that If It was a square
Metoker would be snowed under The reason nfrttIs obvious The men are acquainted with
his peculiar methods and they therefore have corre-
sponding degree of contempt for him

was not generally belt evea that any very greatbl of the ladies of Topeka Intend to vote for nMayor At least the members of the Topeka
Suffrage Association do ulotlflteflQt000eo At a meet
Ing of the auaclatlon which was held to day It was de
clued not to vote for soy candidate who by the use ot
money orlntoxlcatlng liquor sought his nominationI or
election If tillsI resolutionI 11s carried out Metsker wilt
nut receive one single vote of any Topeka lady It Is a
notorious fact that ne uses money whenever he goes Into
politics and the ladles of Topeka AornIJto themselves to
discountenance anything ot I By all means
they should discourage Metsker and his methods and
they can do nothing better than to vote for Honest Sob
Cofran for Mayor

Minister Anderson Annoyed
mm the nieajio News

MADISON WK March 17A private letter
received to day from Prof Anderson Minister to De-

nmarkformerly a resident of this city Indignantly de
absurd stories which have been circulated

about his living and habits Minister Anderson says
The American papers are still busy I see abusing

the American Minister at Copenhagen Why they
should single me out In this way X cannot undentand
Whole the person who starts these trl T

have the whole of the Suit floor and a part of the second

forIaten rooms and I do not see how anyone can
me with lllng In two rooms on the fourth floor

The papers also say I keep an old peasant woman ttu
cook my food and mend my ragged clothes The lady
who keeps house tor me II tide widow of a professor
who was the teacher of King George of Greece I dine

out 1 IIs of course dinicult to Inform the aonoux
people in America of these facts end I suppose 1 wU
have to be patient Truth wi win In the end
trust my Madison friends not bellere any of these
scandalous stories With that I am satltfled

Dress Suits Again
To THE EniTon or THE fiux Sir Will you

please state whether or not It IImproper to cUln the
evenIng efterfu ociock to aU dress suit 11 T

WAKHiiiTOr March IThereli this to ha said about calling at 0 oclock In full
drem The costume Is allow iblo hut It rather Indicates
that you ore on your way tn a dinner which take place
nt 7 or thereabouts and that you take advnntagn of a
few minute of leisure That U a sort ot half way com
pliincnt iinl Ili not to bu rrconmended Ono of tide
secrete of njilil pucciiu and ue do not say that I I-

IIIJcllaIlllo Impr upon rttch person thlholiune way lnllo1 out 1 aim otJect of
Tin KO remarks era not Intruded show the itnproprl

etyof wearing a driea cult attlsa touch aslle ncctIoumi
to tailing at suet a time Of course If U oclock U the
accepted hour for cal II Washington these objections
do not appl

Xn We Must Print the New
To Tim EniTOK OK TUB KUK fiir Allow us

to oonl the request of your Now Jersey tnlonlit and
5dd OilI do tire ume art on Mrs Cleveland While
w e mire ready to aitintt that Fume 8ux IIs the brlghleit and
most readable pup r published In tide country and we
cant get along ulltji IL ohil wnthnullbo 8 thank
ful If you would hold upon MM ilnrlnnd

tVlun rodi ninenticr that etiry tlllune In New 1ntf
land with live thouun I InhabitantI lies n ilozen ynimtt
ladles her equal in nf tieauty
womanly crier sui fnhllll of New t Hl frdelnhlo llattlmnrit nnd Loulivlllo
ninny that far siirpnsa r > thing It does
rlleuloulho vm should have to hear su much for H

thU ono very beautiful nnd nccuniplinhul
ladyI HIcgant and accomiulliedI young ladles are not fco
scarce among educated peoplo In fai t tidey am In the
u uorlt > tKiUKua HaITIANKOMI March 2j

Hute ife No Xntlonal Alt t
To TUB IDITOl OF TIIK HIIV Sir The mti

slnotthe Htarhpanidod llaunir van adapted a him

slight alterations from I milod by Dr Arnu
07IOI77H who IIs knoHii an thu ompwcr of Itnl-
iHrltannlaVMerotlio lieu SmicIka tin SlnUtpuri

Tempest and of Arlaiercst Audi several otter
operas long felnce forgotten Ynnkfe Drjcdlo U dld u-

an FnglUh song doming tack to tIde ilu
III utica It Mas known ndC lucf fkifrl TideI

lied Hhllo and lllno lIs iniill o > rr Cniliinil uinl U
probably his of lirlllih origin tiltim llonie hwritHome by Hr Henry ltl11 and Ainerltu by DrJill hull tide queitlon lime we any nutluual air-
whlchlsUlillncthijiI I American I lit ipi arully II

h nr yuan March i3

Mrhuefer New ilnckft-
Jiin Hit Chicago IhiaM

Jake Schaefer ISlolnl to wear a nowfaniIo l
jacket In hU gal0 iterate Motion u Central
MusIc Hall next month Tide rarmrnt which IIs a pecu-

liar thing In Its line was inude Iby Jakes tailor In ht
Louis The shoulders ire not padded end the sleet es
white not buggy give the wearer plenty of room for arm
work TIde rest of tjie cost itti snugly and lots like a-

piece of doeskin Schaefer says that he IIt going twear
a similar garment In 1 his lomliiK watches cud prac-
tice play

Hood Idletnm lift
For English rood Tun SUN

The very entortalnlim article entitled Fashi-
onable

¬

Athletics for Women old 111 3 In the
April number of the Iximallc MotA wu taken with
95 alteration leare or credit1 tttm Tut bvn

MS trAOEZniEnaoFFB Domtr-
Me Suet ton SaOOO from nn Estate of which

Hhe Is a Residuary Legatee
When In 1873 MIss Mary Nasol was about

to malMr VoorhoHeho wrote of her engage ¬

wealthy aunt Mrs Ida Soflariosor
then living in Paris and Mrs Ploser sent her-
congratulations In a letter In which she said

I am rglad my dear Mary that at last you rgoing to married You do quite right 1Is very hard
for a woman to Live alone In the world without a man to
cheerandconsolcher ° My dear niece I am going
to make you n weddlngpresentof M nxiout of my rents
These are hard times hut I am woman ot my word
ant will never break promise I have made

Miss 1nIwits slimly married and Mrs Plonor
sent her as Iwedding Rift Then her
vonorabio aunt concluded that the advice she
hind Ion to her niece applied Just as well to
hO she too marriott She died abouta year ago leaving an oatalo valued at aboutflo000 and a will by tho terms of which half
of her nrontirtv Is loft to her surviving hns
band Mr ZplMnit nail tho balance to lior sis
torMrB Knuol for life to bo divided among
her lIve children nt her death

111 NnlolYoorhof1one of the
eventually

five chil ¬

liiit meantime she wants lOOn of the
fjiCXX which her aunt promised as her mar-
riage

¬

portion mid FO she hits sued to recover
tho amount with Interest Iorduiand Klnr>man acting an referee found that Mrs Veer
holT was entitled to n500 Lawyer CharlOvvohln for Mn VporholT moved before
Patterson In tlio Supreme Court yesterday that
tho report bo ennllrmod llxOov Solomon
opposed the 1001 on behalf of time other
heirs on tho that Mrs Pincer nromlfio
of f1000 wa given without onsldoratonlnll-Wlq void aOIlrthor thnt

at her bocond marriage
lIt donlfd that Mrs Plohurs ilft was a oousid
oration in Miss Xa18InrlglJudge decision

TOTS iioataioiATitio aturvAt IIFK-

Cammlnlnner Tarbnx Make Another Brouts Cole Affnlnst the Company
BOSTON March 23 Insurance Commis-

sioner
¬

Tarbox issued time following from his
office today

Vor the reasons set forth In 1public notice dated Aug
3 Ibrtl I revoked the authority ot the Homaopathlo
Mutual Life Insurance Company New York to trans-
act business Massachusetts Though not Insolvent In
contemplation of law tide Impairment of its capital was

1great as together with other circumstances to create
distrust of Its sound condition The conduct of the com-
pany rlnce Justine the action taken Ihad been accus-
tomed to collect the premIums of Its policy hole In
Massachusetts hy Its local agents Relying on cus-
tom the policy holders u usual awaited the call of the
agent who never came When made aware of the situ-
ation of matters the policy holders remitted their pre-
miums to the coinpam home omre only to have their
remittances returned with the Information that the
policy lied been forfeited for non payment of premium
on the date It fell duo Some of these cases brought to
toy notice was of peculiar as the parties acted
in entireI good faith their bardhll when tendered to
the company were but a over due and the
neglect to make the was due the
previous habitI of the company In Its collections tThis IncidentI exposes the character of the company
and Illustrates time use of non forfeiture Ilaws to pro-
tect policy holier from such Injustice by corpora
boa that regard not equity ThisI company underan honorable administrationI I ot Its affairs and
looking to honestly discharging IUs obligations should
be able to render full Justice to Its policy holders
That IIs tn say It has sufficient funds to reinsure
all Ila risks or to of 1It polIoI
holders the full tPIuoFrmYI y In cost and
probably might even to consum-
mation But that It do so or In good
faith attempt to dn so under legalI compulsionI Is
apparent The company erlljudge from the evidences
which come to me Is t so manipulate Its allas to save its stockholders by tho sacrlnre Its
policy holders Its method I to disparage Its-
anancial and persuade Its policy holders
by fear ablUr1 greater loss to surrender their
policies for less than their fair value I have a
case before a policy holder Is offered P120 for

the net value of which Is lau If
rhdUfW can thus successfully practise upon the

of Its policy holders It may together
it Inequitably enforces escape from

the wreck withI Its capital and booty besides unless the
law haInterpose t forbid the wrong and compel

The net value of the policies or accrued liability of the
company thereon by the Massachusetts measure or valu-
ation on Dec 31 lu was t G7 H33 Its assets on that
date above other liabilities u found by the New York
deparlmentexaminntion were of the value of f1O2It the company falls to mut Its
compleUon of Its contracts or the payment to It policy
holders of the full accrued value of their policies tIde
reason and the blame of It wiii be a proper subjectJ
Inquiry and life Insurance must bear another scandalLot

leraey Legislature to Adjourn April 7
TBENTON March 23ov Green sent In the

name of AlfrlluIJ today for Law Judge of Camden
county place Judge Westcott whose nomination
for snottier term was rejected last week by the Senate
Of late years Iha been the custom for the Governor
when a nomination was rejected to fall to send In an-

other name and after the adjournment of the Senatetappoint the rejected man to nil the vacancy
A resolutionI I mixing April 7 as the day of final ajourn

ment passed both Houses today The Senate pawed the
Itch Election Reform bill This changes the hour of
oPting the potts from 7 oclock to S clock and makes
other radical alterations In the directlonof making the
law conform lo time New ork Election law The linen
tlon Is to decrease the opportunityI for corruption and
fraud at the polls The bill has still to pass the Assem-
bly The Assembly passed by a vote of 5 9 to 0 a hIll dv
log women the tight of suffrage In school elections

A law to compel the passage of a sort of civil service
examination by persons applying for a marriage license
was going through the Senate with bells on when lena
tor Herring vigorously protested on the ground that It

ould cut oB a revenue ot from IO111 u ouo annu-
ally now received by New Jersey nn for uniting
1ennsylvania couples Out of tenderness fur the dom
Isles the Senate suspended operations on tIme bill until
next week

The Ciovernor has signet the resolution submitting to
two arbitrators the task ot settling the disputed tax
questions between the State and the Morris and ssex
Railroad Company This makes the measure a law

Steel for the New Cruiser and Gun Dot
WASHINGTON March 23In order to correct

some erroneous Impressions which have gotten abroad
relative to the acceptance or rejection of steel furnished-
by the manufacturers and Intended for use In the con
structlan of the new cruiser the Charleston and Haiti

DorA and gunboats No I and No 2 I IIs ofllclally stated-
at the Navy Department that up to tide present tine no
difficulty worthy of remark has occurred and that on
the contrary steel of the best quality and tidIly up to the
Uoternment requirements has ten manufactured by
the lennilvunlaMeelorltsundhy Turk lirothers the
Linden Meet ompany and nrnegle hlpps A Co of
Iltsburgh A considerable quantity of steel has been
rejectedI as not up lo the requirements of tide specific
tIlde audit soil by tIe manufacturers tor otherI purposes
but tide aggregate of tho steel thus rejetri Is very much
lesethan 31151 tons The statement which ihas been made
that onlyI steel from tide Ieiinirhanla Steel Company
has been l the Department lo be
wholly erroneous ehAlrlI1i

KI that steel has hetyi ac-
cepted from contract furnish it

Rnndnir District Not to Be Disturbed
lUnitisiiuno March 23 Time question of

wiping out Mr llandnlU ComTfsi illitrlctnas dually
determined negatively this ivmlng The Housetom-
mlttce on Convresilonal Apportionment has Joel decided

1 tide till which a Ill he nil ported by tide llepihllrans
In lirth ljrinche of ih i lcMilatiire ItleaxesMr Run
dells illstrKt in IIf pnMiit shape Tilt drtcrmlintlon-
w ifc rim lied after mature dellliTatlim I uadiMidt-
lmt ixi leklflutlon could keep Kandnll nf tICrQC
iiiul that U would be better from a part standpoint
imate

i
him u Democratic rather a lepublash dill rrel lan

Carter llnrrlsnn Rennmlnuted
CHICAGO March 23At the Democratic Con-

vention
¬

tide afternoon t irter H Harrison was renomt-
nited fur Mnror by acclamation

Mr Harrison mini j I 1edln which he teetered that
he IIImd beinunjiirtl nbuscl by tide tree Ho raid he
hid reached an ace whitI ho desired lto retire from pn
IIIIIC anil he woldll1 hae lo det linn tide nomination
horlhllor lit Imd 11 Iho stuirot he returned folloxrud

b > I of and1 said ho uuulU occult lim
nomination

flecretary Miiimlnic Successor
WAR KITN March 21 IIn loarnod on

good authority that Secretary Mllnl successor winut IIC appointed before A prll I tie ditto upunI u hlrh r
Mnllllo resignation takes erlett Tide In Hit still pro

Ilhl AHflmant Secretary ratrchild will receive the
appointment

A Chip of Ibe Old Hindi
trtim the nitniflptili In iiilrrr

Appropriately bright in nllpllmlCt nod con
tint IIs thi afternoon edition of TIg rONSty re
cinil started Tide al 611 of cumlne statement
of frll of nMnglho gM of every current nttalr thnt lois
always levn conhplcunus In tIde elder newspaper IIs
notable in tide juvinllo journal Tit I lr to man HUN IIs 11-

1fur one tent u lojy and would to chiop ut twice tIdal
Price

An Old Niume send u llud Hand

rlI1if M Jul IIOIIV lAuhe

Time lirlllltut otinc editor of tthe Dnlntli TIer
Oil Milo 1IIIolIIIIfll iS IFC of Iilietrutlii if tin
mdlll I 1 In n n ima Ills rhlrog

of list andr Idle enlr on the
iituksnhnut t lumuchliVu out thing UK another retl r
tide luttlhrenI weeks It h w been nrlntrd In I IdO

hers Mill Iliinnell Mllrn llunu ll ii hue
rllirwell ttlllin Hlmnell Mlllo llunnrel Melee llnnrlel It
IId singular thnt hI r Iliinnell liiunever thought of tide idleS
of lrulldlnl lihiutir sills I rubber stamp

New 1orU is Happy
Trot ii Ikulon Glob

Now York ought to bo happy now tlmt I can
get Tint Sa toahlno In tide evening for iiient

Boston Kelly Bulletin
ITont Ut llvlm ynll Welt

Thi great Kelly lilmeoU nouir looked bettor
In his life audI ht Idle hu friends ho neer unteredon a

season where he fill lie was IIn bettt rhape to play boll
Ithan he does this year

Enough Nnld

lonItide Ikmmlt obscurer
THE BUN stands ut tho head of American

journals iiI tIme audaughter and whole family of
the newspaper ot Ute tNt VomitS wo say morel

TBAIXS BLOCKED DV 8XOW

A Drill a Mile Ioag and 18 to afFeet Deep-
on the Connecticut Western

IluiTFonD March 2Tho snow is from
sixteen inches to two in the western
part of tho State Tho Connecticut Western
Itallrond will got no trains through today
There lIs Idrift from Boston Corners to Mount
Ulna over a mile and from fifteen to

lonltwontyflvo foot lopBCRANTON 2ho snow storm yes-
terday

¬

was the Aorost ton years on tho
Pioneer Mountains PasnenKor trains on tlio
Delaware Lnckowanna and Western Hallroml
duo horo at 045 and 1110 last nluht did not
arrive uuU330 this morning A coal train on
the was wrecked by a snow drUat Unlondulo Ono hundred and fifty
graph
Dover 10101 woro broken between this city nnd

1IUTLAM Yt March 23Time covorost storm
of tho raged hero all day yesterday
Tho pftssonifor trains are Miovvboiind an
freights have boon abandoned FrolKlit No 11

and tho Montreal Blcopor are Flailed at vor-
ceimen nnd another frulubt Is stalled at VV lilt
lug Throe trains on time ra fuimtmlo Railroad
are reported to bo fast In tho drifts and two
trains and n snow plough on the Ht Johnsbury
and Lake Chnmninln road are blockaded at
different points on tile lino

HABTON> Pa March 2J Word was roeolvod

herthlllltQf00nlhnt three Dehtwarn Lack
pafmonRor trains are

snowbound on tho Pocono Mountains and that
the snow lis fho toot deep

nCTiaiS OF rIlE BUFFALO FIn
Cal In tIme List of the MlsslnirThe Con

ell of the Injured
BUITVIO March 23The work ntthorulni

of the Richmond Hotel was continued this
morning No moro bodies had boon found at
last accounts William Thompson ot Erie and
F D Johnson of Toronto reported missing in
tho previous lists are safe This leaves unac-
counted

¬

forJ C Pratt of Albany Capt W U-

Shopard of Cleveland Henry Perry of Wellnnd
Out nnd Kobort B Boyd of tho American hell
Telephone Company Bo ton W 1Connn
insurance adjuster of Hartford A
Haven division superintendent of time North-
ern

¬

Pactllu llallronu are doing well at the lit
nuropathlo Hospital Tho condition of Mrs W
J Mann was reported somewhat bettor this
morning anti hopes are now entertained that
Hho mil recover The condition of Mess

nch and Kohn Is reported Improved
Tho patients nt the Kenernllio8pltnlvvllilt is
thought nil recover It is toured that Mary
Nolan at tho Sisters Hospital cannot recover
and may notlvo through tho day

George the Now York commercial
traveller Is gradually Improving Ho Is badly
hurt about the back legs nnd arms and winot be able to leave time hospital for some
Ho is an unmarried man nnd led with his

York
mother and sister at 216 West Now

BURNING OY BOTH SIDES OF TOWS

Fire In Paper Warehouses la Front and
West MtreeUAhont 40000 Loss

Roundsman Cowan of the City Hal squad
while peaslng through Front street shortly 8 oclock
last night saw smoke coming out of a third story win
dow ot Atterbnry lirothers big paper warehouse at 2S3

and 255 and sounded an alarm from the nearest Ore box
The firemen who responded to the summons and to the
lecond alarm which quickly followed put out the Ore

after two hours hard work In which they were greatly
impeded by the Iron shutters which closed up the front
of time building

The loss on stork which wes principally composed of
rags was about R5iuxxbi and It will cost nearly a quarter
as much more to repair the premises When the same
building was on fire two year ago Hreuian Wallace of
engine 1J wo killed by being knocked from a ladder

While paper and rags for making paper were burning
tn k ront street H > Hrenack paper bag and paper
box factory on the third minor at 164 West street got on
fire and some of the engines In Front street had to hurry
across the Island to encounter the new enemy The
fr sh mIre soon burned through to the rot and made a
bright blanc but It was confined to the building in which
It originated and put out before It extended to the lower
storIes of that

Ihllllps Henry A Co commission merohantsoccupled
the floors In question and their loss from water Is about
fl5du Mr lireuack loss Is perhaps three times as
much and that ot the Ual baking powder factory In
the fourth and fifth stories a much more Twu thousand
dollars ought to repair the building which belongs to
the Ithlnelander estate

Ill Death at OS Caued by an Accident
BBIDOEPOBT March 23 Capt Alfred Taylor

ot Poplar Plains district In VVestport Coon aged 95

and the oldest citizen In that town died Tuesday lie
was the owner of a large farm and until recently bad
personally looked after Its details On Tuesday March
15 one of the coldest days ot the year he went to his
barn to look ALter cattle On his way bank a gust of
wind struck and threw him down Injuring the hones of
one hip hall an hour afterward bts wife aged 03 found
him lying on the ground unable to rise or help himself
As she had not the strength to lift him she covered him
with blankets to keep off the cold When borne to his
couch Capt Taylor was chilled through and almost un-
conscious He died a week afterward Capt anti Mrs
Taylor were married on April 1M 1HI2 and preparations
were making to celebrate that rarest of marital events
a diamond wedding Mr Taylor was active in the State
MIUtia seventy years ago and then took tide title of ap
laIn at that time deemed a great honor He sIgnet In
IKtt the articles of incorporation nf the town of West
port and was senior estrytnan of Christ Church

Cuban Flllbneten In Florida
WASHINGTON March 23Tho Actinic Secre-

tary
¬

of the Treasury has received a letter from Deputy
Collector Spencer at Tampa Fla saying that for weeks
past several persons who had been Identified with
former filibustering expeditions to Cuba have been con-
gregating at Vbor City adjoining Tamps someof whom
he eat came from Now York sod others from New Or
leans and tuha The men made themsehes very diet
site to the cigar manufacturers at I bor city interfering
with the employees ant threatening bodily harm lo
Martinez V bor a ro If they did not pay then a certain
sum of money The manufacturers appealed to the cltl-

ens of Tampa for protection and a committee of cltl-
rens waited on the flflbimtcrs and ordered them toleiuo
tide town All left quietly the next day except two
who are confined in jail ut Tampa for a murder corn
milled at Ytdor City some time previous

Importation Foreign Contract Labor
WASHINGTON March 23The net to amend

the act to prohibit tie importation and Immigration of
foreigners and alIens under contract or agreement to
perform labor In the tnited States which was approved
Yet si sliuuld acrorllng lo Us provisions have gone
Into effect lousy Tide acting Secretary ot the Treaiury
who Is charged with the execution of this eel has nutyet had an opportunlt to prepare tide regulations epoen
till to Its proper entorcemtint They are now however
In course of rirtrinr itlon and will be Issued In a fee days
It Is sOld at tIde departmeli that the teiay In rausul by
tide dinicult experienced In reconciling seemIngly Incon
cistern provisions of the act

Walking our With Too Much Chance
WirKKsnAmiE Pa March 21 Edward hay

of Philadelphia wan nrreftcd hero jtslerdaj for nlnd
ling llh mithod was to enter a store purchase home
Irllllngnrllrle soul give a WO hill In najnunt Then hi-

tigfurMould get the clerk or dunlcr confuntd by
diferint kinds of change nnd In this manner get fi nr
MI ton much lie sHliniled a number of merchants
and win n arrested wns In the act of pta Ing tlio same
gimo nt the Vtjomlijtf alley Hotel

QUKEK JrnzzKLq
A Gullnnt Young Mien

Shin gating upward How bright tho stars
are to night Mr r nmp im-

He urotnptiyTiey are not brighter Mite tiarathan iliiii
him imrily Than what Mr Sampson
Ho 1Uan they wiro last night

Worse Thun Worthies
Judge to prisoner Itn disgraceful Rnstus

that tiers ate such men as you Iuprey upon the cum
mnnliy Hid It ever recur to jou that ou are worco
IhannorlhlesHt

Trimmer lndilltEf Iwurrent to serh men as mn yo
Iloiiuh o wuddent bo drawtn ir big salty ebbery mil

Away from liable
Mnglntrnto to prlnonor Tho officer says lie

found mi lylldg In tide duller > iO much cuter time lutlu-
etiti of HnMer tanglefi

Jrlnner lcuItrhieiyVodmr Honor I plead uua rniiaNa lilruto fi n days betdre jou gel lack tn llnton

Must Juy Npot Cash
Undo RaHtiH tIn apple woman Knln > o-

trus lIme tn er uppul dls innwnlu Aunty
Aunly

t
eudidouitihIf her Ilddikksto Intle llnnlm yme-

OH inft bin u tents nuv an nil n git dit iiiiiiinl ru
JUKId donn tel rtusou ble portions3ultiiint IdOl U IdUhitit
mmdc Old true

IVnlseviorthy lrccuutlnn
Chairman nf tlm Hoard Tim master mo

chanlc rcpnru tide Deep Kit er briJirti unsafe
ItirectorN without ttdlbttuitiniouUt ite It anew

coat of palm

Time First Course
HostoRH n Uoslon lutlylCiunI I send you fomoof tide leap Mr Itrre t
Mr llreei from uundehab very little maam notover half ia dlpperful

Where tn Oft Off
Countryman ito biaknmnn nn elevated train
1 see idusier uludeS this triln slop at Twenty lIt e lIreet 1
Hrakeinan touching idle ctpHSn Sinister you will

hay to got oft at 1 wumitytimucu street

Their Deserted Fttte
Medium Whom do you wish tn neo MadamMadamMy husband tie was ullers akln in

this world 111 hot enough for you I uu1 uuwYwMit
to put tin Mime question tu him

A Ilrlalit Lot
roui the temp llranch Jir

THE Nw Yonic SUN thn brightest newspaper
In all the world publishes an evening penny edition o-

aiUUou lo it utu1 daIly wtckj amjawj4a > IMUCS

LTXAlt 8 WX1fKSSMVRDEII1Z

District Attorney Kld w y HUM CoaldeaS
that he Will ho Caught

Peter JInglls who Is suspected of being
the murderer of Lymnn 8 Weeks was ar-

raigned
¬

yesterday In tho Court of Sessions la
Brooklyn to answer to the three Indictments
found against him on Tuesday In which no Is
accused of grand larceny burglary sad of M
snult In time first degree in shooting at Police
men Lowe and Horrechnft Ho pleaded not
guilty to each Indictment and hits lawyer re
quested that n speedy trial bo granted assur-
ing

¬

the Court that his client was the victim ol
mistaken Identity and could show by n score
witnesses thnt ho was la Philadelphia per
forming with time Margaret Slather troupe on
time night Hint Mr ltunmpfs house was robbo
and tho officers shot nt by the burglar

At least dozen detectives were nt work on
the caw vomordny under the direction of flu
tierlntondcnt rnmpbcll anti District 4ttorno
UldKwny Certain clues were being followed
mi by time detectives In this city ilrooklyn
Newark and Philadelphia and BunlcFent facts
It wn tbonght would boi elicited by this morn
lug to prove to the satisfaction of the authorl
lies cImotiior Inghis wIts hut man who shot nt
Policemen Lowo and Horrschnft orwhctbortho
latter were mistaken when they thought they
Idnntlllod him Mr Hlclpway said lost night

It nmy bo that InuUs Is nn Innocent man
anti that hIts close resemblance to tim burglar
Mho robbed Mr ntimprs house hits got him
Into this Horlous prcdlonrannt but It iIs not yet
safe to conclude tlmt both Lowe and Ilcrrsclmft
are mistaken The detectives are working
with much skill nndonorgr nnd I nm confident
that If time murderer ofMr Wonks liii not ai-

rondy under arrest his capture vvlll bo oITectoiI
before many days have elapsed Tho polio
are ntt working in time dark In this matter nnd
I Iley litti working with ittt intelligence an ao M-
tivlty i have never seen equalled

UUfKIK CLARK ARRESTED

She Claimed ta be Klttion Wire and M
Charged with Keeplsui a Dlor1erlir lions

Minnie Clark known also asBhoeny Minnie t
and Minnie Klttaon the woman who recently
sued Commodore Klttsons son in the Supreme
Court for a divorce in an attempt to prove that
she had boon married to him was held in 500

ball In Jefferson Market yesterday for keeping
a disorderly house at 614 Sixth avenue The
raid was made on Tuesday night by Policeman
Hnmuol Prlco who found two colored women
nn need white woman and the 11yenrola-
diumhtor of the woman Clark In the rooms
Mrs Clark was locked up and the others were
discharged

Price told Justice OReilly yesterday that the
raid toed boon made on aflldavltaaont toSutwr-
Intondont Murray by people who complained
that Mrs Clark kept a disorderly house Ha
hail no witnesses In court and Justice OReilly
hold tho woman In 500 bail for examination
Jim Barclay gave ball and she went name

ANOTUER BIO STRIKE KMINNZ

The Shoe ManufActurer Cemblne t > Flcht
the KalihU of Labor

It begins to look as U the strike ot the shoe
makers In Italian A Sons factory is going to lead to a
straggle between the boot and abcs manufacturer ant
the Knights of Labor Involving nearly as many manu-
facturers

¬

sod workmen La the great flght for tree shop
now going on In Massachusetts The shoe manufac-
turers

¬

had a secret meeting In Church Street on Tuesday
afternoon of which Mr George SlIver was Chairman
The meeting discussed the Hanan strike Mr Arthur
proposed that all the shops should be made free ant
that District Assembly 81 ot the Knights of Labor should
not be recognized It was voted that In order to protect
members of the association from future strikes every
member should rive a bond for the faithful performance
of his duty

ThIs proposition was put In writing and given to a well
known lawyer who was Instructed to report upon Its ble-

gality
¬

It will be submitted to a meeting of the manu-
facturers

¬

on Wednesday next for their signatures The
members ot the association will be assessed for Its sup-
port In proportion to the yearly wages they pay out It
IIs not unlikely that the big shops In the city will becloud
next week by this action about 400O workmen and uao
shoe manufacturers will be affected A manufacturer
predicted that the Knights would be defeated in the con ¬

test which he said would be waged earnestly by the em
players association

One of the leading strikers said that the Knights would
be prepared to glee the association a resistance that
would astouloh It He said Hanan A Sons shop hail
never been as well organIzed as other shops ant tidal
the men generally were resolved to kesp up their con-
nection

¬

with the Knights The striker said that a boy
cott would be declared on Hanan A Sons goods It they
refused to settle with their men-

The strikers say they were reenforced by a force of
thirty girls yesterday Mr Hanan said that about halt
that number had stopped working The strikers report-
ed

¬

that a stitcher from Ilanan factory got work at
CramerIn Duane street but when Mr Cramer learned
that he was a striker he discharged him Mr Cramer
was notified that his force ot eighty men would go out It
the stitcher was not taken back Mr Cramer learned
from Mr Ilanan that the stitcher was a flntclas hand
and took him back

SUX1JEA3IS-

Al Georgia farmer named Brltt living
near Canton fla has discovered on a parcel of land
which he recently sold to a Philadelphia man a vein of
garnet The stone Is of excellent color and almost en
tirely free from other mineral substances

Time Birmingham Conn Electric Light
Works were overrun with rats until the superintendent
had a happy thought To wire attached to dynamos be
fastened bIts of meat and scattered them about The
rats smelted the meat nibbled and food by rats

Time recent disastrous explosion ot
melinite at Belfort Is explained thus Melinite does not
explode In consequence of shock but of heat and the of-

ficer In charge of some of the explosive exposed neglected
to observe the thermometer and the temperature be-
comIng too high half a doeen men were blown todeato

Butler K Y Is proud of its oldest citizen
Mr Miner who though IH years old IIs u vigorous antI
quick as many much younger men never flees a cane
and reads the newspapers without spectacles On tho
11th of January last he and his wife celebrated the
seventy nrst anniversary of their marriage and Mr
Miner seemed in remarkably good health The next day
she died uf apoplexy

According to the original copy of the
charter of tide town ot Coldwater Mich it was signed
by Oov Stevens on Feb 2018J7 and taking for granted
that the date was correct time Coldwater people pre
pared to celebrate their semi centennial Then It was
discovered that 1R37 was not a leap year that there was
nofeb JU In IH37 and now the question Is When wu
time charter signed I

A Pittsburgh Silos Wcgg with a wooden
ley saw two rings fighting over a bone stud attempting
to ploy peacemaker he balanced himself on his peg antI
kicked time bone with his sound foot Whereupon one of
tide dogs grabbed tIde wooden leg upsetting Its owner
and yanking U loose made off down the street with It
It required several citizens to restore the leg and the
equilibrium nf the peacemaker

As a lallroail train rounded a curve near
Bristol Comm the other morning the engineer saw a
large black Newfoundland dog standing by time side ot
tIme track He waited until tide engine was within a few
> Urdu of him ant then deliberately stepped upon the
track and trembling all over with tall between his logs
head turned awny waited for the death stroke from ths
pilot TIde engineer says that If ever any one committed
suicide thnt dog did

Two young Noithnm men ono of them
It IIs MM a member of i w ealthy family udf tItle city hat
theIr photographs taken in a barroom In Thomasvlll-
eIn as they were taking A drink Time photographer 3

made extra copies ant tllnilayed them for sale Ono ot
limo young men heard ot till went to the photographers
gnllrr got I40ecolafl of tide negative and broke It The
photokrniiherhad idiom arrested and tried for mallclouc-
mUchlef and 1m Was convicted cot lined

It h said that wrinkles are due to tho
gradual wearing away of the flesh underneath the skin
because It has too HtUe or the wrong kind of exercise

rliillmf the face usually take a downward coors
due lo washing and wiping the ccc j therefore wash
aid wipe upward To mi out cheeks that are growing
hollow this Is recommended I Take a piece of soft leather

kid or chamuls skin will do and put the end of It be-

tween the teethi thin chew gently oponlt for several
minutes taking ears idol to raise the teetlm front the
atlicr Tub exercise It Is claimedwlll restore lo youth-
ful plumpness the most hollow cheek

Two weeks ago Johnny Murphy a lad of
Incennes Iml disappeared and no trace of him could
be found Uncle Joe nosenian thought that time boy
was drowned end visited the H abash dally OnHatur
day night he dreamed that he stood by the river and
saw a ripple tIdal marked where tide body lIsy The
dream troubled him and lie went to that slot on the
hank of the river where ho hat stood In his dream and
si re enough there was the ripple In the shallow stream
lie called a boatman to row him out and reaching be
low tide water grapedsomething and told the man to
row to shore He had grasped tide foot of the drowned
idol This Is said to he the fifth body mysterIously mlsa
log that Lncle Joe has located

hiram Bowman of Winchester Ohio
thought that hit woodpile WAS diminishing too test Bo
lie look five sticks of w nod bored holes In them loaded
eierhm with a big ihare of powder and plugged the bolei
tightly Then he replaced them on time woodpile locked
the wood sled and as tiled deelopinenta They came
As time family of fary 1eters a colored neighbor of Mr
Huffman was satins breakfast a tremendous explosion
took place A large cooking stove In the kitchen was
blown to atoms aul pots skillets and stove lids Hew la
every direction Ilixle the eight year old child ot
Ielers was struck by a piece of this stove and knocked
down and reccln da terrible gash across her forehsad
The carpet took lIre from the hut ashes thrown from the
stove but was extinguished before any serious damanwas done ielers tlwtattns to sue Mr liowiaa tlQtsu damages

I


